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Details of Visit:

Author: Samm
Location 2: Shropshire
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20/09/01 2pm
Duration of Visit: 1 Hour
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Jan
Website: http://www.janofwhitchurch.co.uk
Phone: 07711758516

The Premises:

Very descerte house on out of town private estate. Very safe.

The Lady:

As previous reports. Perhaps a tad older than some suggestions, but very pretty, lovely slim figure
and long legs.

The Story:

If, like me, you had read earlier accounts and were a bit suspisous that there were so similar (whole
phrases being identical)and perhaps were fake, don't be put off! Fake or not, the lady herself is
genuine enough. She makes you feel relaxed and like old friends from the moment she opens the
door to the moment you leave. She seems to love to give head, and within minutes of our entering
the bedroom she's dropped to her knees to welcolme me in true style. She then stripped of her
dress,and a good kiss and cuddle ("girlfriend style")followed on the bed with her dressed only in her
basque, stockings and high heels. In due course I straddled her chest as she lay on her back, and
she enthuiastically sucked on me until I come in her mouth. A period of cuddles and chat followed
before she again went down on me to give great pleasure with sucking licking and deep throating
before again I came in her mouth. Our time was rather curtailed for personal comitments, but I
intend to return soon for a longer visit, and to enjoy perhaps other parts of her body than just her
mouth, (if you see what I mean.)A great lady, to be treated well and with respect.  
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